Chinese minor
Fall 2016

Four (4) courses beyond Chinese 202 for non-heritage track, and 103 for heritage track

You have two options to fulfill the requirement

- **Option One:**
  - Two (2) language courses at or beyond 300 level
  - Two (2) content courses in either Category I and/or Category II

- **Option Two:**
  - Four (4) content courses in either Category I and/or Category II

Courses available in the program:

**Language courses**
- Chn. 101, 102, 201, 202
- Chn. 301, 302, 401, 402
- Chn. 103, 203, 303, 404
- Chn. 351, 403

**Content courses**
- REL 210: Classic Religious Texts: Taoism
- CHN/EAS/ARTVIS 215: Chinese Arts, Culture, and Society through Calligraphy (either CHN 215 or CHN 216 can count as an elective but not both)
- CHN216/EAS216/ARTHIST216/ANT217: East Asian Calligraphy (either CHN 215 or CHN 216 can count as an elective but not both)
- CHN/LING 230: Description and Analysis of the Chinese Language
- CHN/EAS/LING 235: Chinese Writing Systems in Asia
- REL 255: Chinese Buddhism
- CHN/EAS 271: Modern China in Film and Fiction
- CHN/EAS 272: Literature in Early and Imperial China
• CHN /EAS 273: Heritage of China
• CHN 278 China: Revolutions & Republics
• ANT 280: Anthropological Perspectives: China
• REL 307/EAS 317 East Asian Buddhism
• CHN 315: Study Abroad (Lecture course)
• CHN/EAS/LING 335: Chinese Language, Culture, and Society
• CHN 350 East Asian Martial Arts
• CHN 360/EAS 360: Modern Chinese Women in Film and Fiction
• MUS 372: Chinese Music and Culture
• CHN 373/EAS 374/REL 374: Confucian Classics
• HIST/EAS 373: History of Modern China
• CHN 375: Special Topics in Chinese Studies
• HIST/POL 385: US China Relations
• CHN/EAS/REL 388: The Cultural Revolution: Language, Religion, Arts and Media
• CHN/EAS/FILM 394: Screening China
Chinese minor check list (Requires 4 courses beyond 202 or 203):

• **Option One:**
  o Two (2) language courses at or beyond 300 level
    1. ____________________________
    2. ____________________________
  o Two (2) content courses in either Category I or Category II
    1. ____________________________
    2. ____________________________

• **Option Two:**
  o Four (4) content courses
    1. ____________________________
    2. ____________________________
    3. ____________________________
    4. ____________________________